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System Dynamics to Investigate Opioid Use
and Chiropractic Care for Chronic
Musculoskeletal Pain
Marion McGregor, DC, PhD, a Alexandra Nielsen, PhD, b Chadwick Chung, DC, a Mark D. Fillery, MHSc, a
Wayne Wakeland, PhD, b and Silvano Mior, DC, PhDa
ABSTRACT
Objective: The purpose of this investigation was to create a system dynamics (SD) model, including published data
and required assumptions, as a tool for future research identifying the role of chiropractic care in the management of
chronic, nonmalignant pain in a Canadian population.
Methods: We present an illustrative case description of how we evaluated the feasibility of conducting a large-scale
clinical trial to assess the impact of chiropractic care in mitigating excessive opioid use in Canada. We applied SD
modeling using current evidence and key assumptions where such evidence was lacking. Modeling outcomes were
highlighted to determine which potential factors were necessary to account for compelling study designs.
Results: Results suggest that a future clinical study diverting patients with nonmalignant musculoskeletal pain early
to the chiropractic stream of care could be most effective. System dynamics modeling also highlighted design
challenges resulting from unresearched assumptions that needed to be proxied for model completion. Assumptions
included changing rates in opioid-associated deaths and rates of success in treatment management of addicted patients.
Conclusion: In this case, SD modeling identified current research gaps and strong contenders for appropriate follow-
up questions in a clinical research domain, namely the role of chiropractic care in the management of chronic,
nonmalignant pain in a Canadian population. (J Manipulative Physiol Ther 2019;xx:1-xxx)
Key Indexing Terms: Chronic Pain; Musculoskeletal Pain; Pain Management; Chiropractic; Opioid-Related
Disorders
INTRODUCTION
Scientific inquiry extends from the judicious use of a
research agenda based on the best available information.
Each question in the agenda depends on complex factors
such as the current body of evidence, the context within
which knowledge resides, and the identification of gaps.
Systematic and scoping reviews of the literature have been
used to explore these factors.
Systematic reviews are hampered when broad questions are
askedwithin a complexdomain of knowledge involvingmultiple
underlying assumptions.1,2 In an attempt to address this
complexity, more emphasis has recently been placed on
including qualitative research in the systematic review process3
and promoting methods to acknowledge and include publication
bias when providing results.4 Unfortunately, concrete methods
for appropriately managing these processes are lacking.1,3 As a
result, those interested inmoving a research agenda forwardmay
retain an incomplete view of how to progress.
Scoping reviews have been considered another means by
which research may be contextualized to drive priorities
within both a governmental policy framework and for
stakeholder contributions.5,6 They may be conducted
before the initiation of a systematic review or a research
study to characterize the suitability of a domain of
knowledge and to identify current research gaps.6-9 Despite
an increasing trend toward conducting these investigations,
Tricco et al6 recently pointed out that both the conduct and
the reporting of scoping reviews remains inconsistent, thus
limiting their value for informing a future study.
Although systematic and scoping reviews remain
important to the investigative sciences, a potential solution
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to the challenge of coalescing research to identify,
prioritize, and manage knowledge gaps is system dynamics
(SD) modeling. System dynamics is defined by the use of
mathematics in representing behavior and emphasizing
associated feedback loops.10,11 As a very simple example
of a feedback loop, it is understood that as births increase,
so does the population; but it is also true that as the
population increases so too do the number of births. In SD
models, populations are considered to be stocks, meaning
that their quantity is determined by accumulating their net
changes over time. Each stock has an initial quantity at the
start of the period of interest. Then, period by period, the net
change in the stock is determined and added to (or
subtracted from) its quantity from the prior period.
Frequently, increases and decreases are calculated sepa-
rately and referred to as the inflow to the stock and the
outflow from the stock, respectively. Often these stocks and
flows are physical, such as people flowing (moving) from
one stock to another. They can also be intangible, such as
stress or risk. System dynamics models also depict the
causal links between variables, which facilities the
identification of feedback loops.
The value of SD modeling in health care has been
highlighted by authors such as Homer and Hirsch12 and has
typically been related to the epidemiology of disease
dissemination and prevention. Our work posits the notion
that SD has intrinsic value in providing much-needed
clarity around the assumptions and context of complex
health concerns and preparation for proposed next-step
research questions.
Musculoskeletal pain, particularly chronic low-back
pain, is a major variable in the use and abuse of opioids,
with abuse resulting in opioid use disorder (OUD).13,14
Chiropractic care has been shown to be of value in
providing drug-free relief. 15-19 However, no specific
clinical trial has been conducted to assess the impact of
chiropractic care on opioid use in chronic musculoskeletal
pain. We present an illustrative case study wherein we adapt
an SD model of opioid use and abuse by Wakeland and his
team20-22 to include chiropractic care for the management
of chronic, nonmalignant pain in a Canadian population.
The model uses published data and sheds light on current
assumptions. This model examines the feasibility of a large-
scale clinical trial evaluating the impact of chiropractic care
for musculoskeletal pain intended to mitigate excessive
opioid use, and the potential factors necessary to account
for a compelling study design.
Furthermore, variables requiring assumed data to initiate
the model could be considered focused areas for furthering
the research agenda in opioid use and abuse research.
Variables in the model that have a high impact on outcome
(levers) could thereafter be used to create large-scale
investigations intended to affect policy.
The purpose of this investigation was to create an SD
model, including published data and required assumptions,
as a tool for future research identifying the role of
chiropractic care in the management of chronic, nonmalig-
nant pain in a Canadian population.
METHODS
We developed an SD model representing the populations
of patients receiving chiropractic therapy, opioid therapy,
both therapies, and those who received opioid therapy and
developed OUD. The approach used in SD is to portray
models qualitatively as diagrams and quantitatively as a set
of first-order, ordinary, differential equations with respect
to time. These equations are solved (integrated) numerically
to calculate the time trajectories, namely stocks, flows, and
nonstock variables (calculated by simple algebraic equa-
tions such as ratios, products, and differences). System
dynamics analysts design their models to start with the state
of the system at an earlier point and to endogenously
calculate the state of the system as it changes through time
up to the present. If the model is able to create present time
trajectories that are similar to the historical data, the method
then presumes that continuing the calculations into the
future can provide a plausible baseline of behavioral change
that can be used to analyze the impact of possible policy
directives.
The word endogenous is key and means that the internal
logic of the model drives the primary behavior rather than
external disturbances. Themodel represents a working theory
of how the historical behavior of interest came to be. A stock
is represented by its name enclosed in a rectangular box. A
flow is represented by double arrow on which an hourglass-
like symbol is superimposed. Its name is located near the
hourglass. Causal connections are indicated by single arrows.
A cloud-like symbol at the start or end of a flow represents a
model boundary. For example, people with pain symptoms
who are not being treated are not in the model. They flow into
the model from a cloud to a stock when they begin treatment.
The software used in this study, Vensim (www.vensim.com),
is available for free as a personal learning edition and with
additional features as Vensim Pro (Ventana Systems Inc,
Vensim, Harvard, Massachusetts).
Canadian population-based data were retrieved from
online nationwide statistical sources and published
literature.23-25 The original medical opioid model from
Wakeland and his team was adapted for this research.22
This is a current standard model for opioid use and abuse
in pain management.14 It already has accepted model
boundaries, including the lags and nonlinearities of
prescription opioid use. Therefore, we adapted this standard
model to include a test of chiropractic care for prevention of
opioid use in musculoskeletal pain. Adaptations included
removal of nonprescription opioid abuse and removal of the
discrimination between short-acting and long-acting opioid
prescription behaviors. However, analysis indicated that
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Table 1. Inputs and Rates, Support, and Assumptions Associated With Model.
Inputs and Rates
Value (people/(people × year))
Unless Noted Support Comment
All-cause mortality .008 Statistics Canada25
Base add opioid rate 0.125 Assumed
Base chiro rate 0.125 Imputed from Hart27 25% of patients with chronic
pain seek care from chiropractors.
We assume about half are opioid
naïve, and half take opioids for pain.
Base risk factor 1.06 (dml) Derived through calibration Used to force response to risk
to initialize to 1
Canadian population 2.93021e + 007 ×
((1.01011)^(ramp
(1, initial time, final time))) people
Estimated from the Canadian
Census24
Chiro drop rate 0.5 Assumed The chiropractic drop rate among
patients receiving both chiropractic
and opioids
Chiro failure rate 0.6 Includes patients with nerve root
entrapment and central stenosis28
The chiropractic drop rate among
people receiving only
chiropractic care
Chiro success rate 0.4 Includes patients with nerve root
entrapment and central stenosis28
Co-treated dependence rate .0007 Assumed Assumption of substantially
lower risk among patients
receiving low doses supported
by Chou et al29
Chronic pain diagnosis rate 0.088 WHO30




Low-dose overdose rate 0.000715 Imputed from Gomes et al23 People at high risk of opioid
overdose are 1.7× to 4.3×
more likely to overdose than
people getting low doses
Opioid death increase factor 20.5 (dml) Assumed
Opioid weaning time 1.5 y Regier31 From opioid tapering
physician guidelines
Percent weaned retained in
chiro
90% Assumed Among people seeing a
chiropractor and weaning
off opioids
Rate of dependence .045 Chou et al29
Rate of success of chiro when
offered (to people with
dependence and CNMP)
0.05 Assumed
Table function for base
prescription rate
(0.05-0.25) Wakeland et al21
Years in opioid treatment 7 y Fleming et al32
CNMP, chronic nonmalignant pain.
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this discrimination was not a significant indicator of change
related to opioid-associated deaths; consequently, the short and
long-acting portions of the model were unified for this
research. The study was granted approval from the Canadian
Memorial Chiropractic College Research Ethics Board
(protocol number 152011, approval number 1512X02).
Our model is based on the assumption that patients self-
select their choice of care (chiropractic or medicine) at the
outset. Data for success of chiropractic care for patients’
musculoskeletal pain are based in the literature.26 However, no
data are currently available to suggest success rates for patients
already dependent on opioids who are then offered chiroprac-
tic. For this and other variables necessary to complete the
model where no research was available, assumptions were
made by the authors based on experience. These variables
where assumptions were made illustrate research gaps and are
framed as results for consideration of priorities in a research
agenda focused on chiropractic and opioid use.
Table 1 provides a list of data and assumptions (based on
author experience and consensus, for the purposes of
hypothesis generation) used to build the model.
The model allows for the dynamic hypothesis testing of
the impact of introducing chiropractic care at 3 distinct
points, namely:
1. Divert patients early. In the first point, chiropractic
care is included when the chronic pain patient first
seeks care, as literature suggests it may significantly
mitigate opioid use.15,33-35
2. Collaboration. The second point is based on research
suggesting chiropractic care is used in conjunction
with rather than instead of conventional care.19,36
This is logical considering the majority of chronic
nonmalignant pain is musculoskeletal in origin,14,37
and such patients are likely to see both chiropractors
and physicians.38
3. Beating dependence. In the third unique point,
chiropractic care is included as a means of treating
pain in people who had already developed an OUD to
treat pain without using opioids in conjunction with
treating OUD. Chiropractic care is included at this
point in the opioid medical cycle to assess its impact
Fig 1. Model of chronic nonmalignant pain patients, opioid use, and chiropractic care. CP, chronic pain; OUD, opioid use disorder.
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on cost-benefit. This final step was included based on
recognition that the problem of addiction is difficult
to resolve and the costs associated with opioid abuse
are substantial.39 Therefore, although fewer patients
might be helped by any form of care (including
chiropractic) at this stage, the overall cost to society
and to the patient could justify a trial where only
small numbers would be anticipated to have a
successful outcome.
The primary outcome variables used to test the dynamic
hypotheses were number of patients addicted to opioids and
number of opioid-related deaths. Implementation of
changes in chiropractic care was allowed to occur in
2000, and the results were analyzed for a 15-year period
(2015). Primary analysis was a difference of proportions
test for each of the outcomes relative to the overall
Canadian population.
The model boundary excluded nonmedical opioid use. It
also did not consider the impact of educational interven-
tions for caregivers regarding the evolving understanding of
opioid risks nor education related to the opportunity for
alternative nonpharmacologic pain management.
Statistical analysis evaluating the results of proposed policy
changes used Stata SE 8.2 statistical package (StataCorp LP,
College Station, Texas). Analysis consisted of one-proportion
z tests, using a P value cutoff of .01 to account for multiple
testing. As population-based data were used, the assumptions
that np0 N10 and n(1-p0) N10 and the sample is simple random
were met.
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows a simplified representation of the stocks
and flows in the SD model and 2 primary feedback loops
that drive model dynamics. The full SD model is included
in Appendix A. The simplified diagram contains many
feedback loops. In this description, we highlight and group
the loops into 2 principal types of feedback loops: the effect
of opioid overdose deaths and OUD (black) on opioid
prescribing (striped), and the effect of opioid overdose
deaths and OUD (black) on the addition of chiropractic care
to opioid therapy for collaborative pain management (gray).
Perceived risk of opioid use drives opioid prescribing down
and drives the addition of chiropractic comanagement up.
Relationships that are important to model dynamics but
that do not play a role in the feedback loops are included in
light gray.
The basic model dynamics are illustrated in Figure 1.
The population flows are labeled in the figure with letters in
“b N” brackets, and arrows indicating causal influence
between variables are labeled with “[ ]” brackets.
Population stocks are identified by name and labeled with
quotation marks in the narrative description. These labels
are referenced in the narrative description to guide readers
Fig 2. Policy change and changes in CP patients with dependence on opioids. CP, chronic pain.
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through the model dynamics. The rate of patients receiving
chiropractic care (bAN starting chiropractic) was predicated
on the number of new patients from the Canadian
population each year who enter the chronic pain cycle
and who self-select into chiropractic for pain management.
People starting chiropractic care enter the stock of “people
receiving chiropractic care for CP.” People may continue
and complete their chiropractic care or find that chiropractic
care does not provide adequate pain management. In such
cases, people may discontinue chiropractic and switch to
pain management with opioids (bCN starting opioids) or
choose to manage pain with opioids and chiropractic care
(bDN adding opioids). Other people may choose to start
using opioids for chronic pain (bBN starting opioids) based
on the base rate at which patients typically receive opioids
for chronic pain and the perception of the risks of opioids.
[H] Perception of the risks of opioid use modifies all rates of
opioid prescribing (bBN, bCN, and bDN). People starting
opioid therapy only (bBN and bCN) enter the stock of
“people receiving opioids for CP.” A fraction of people in
this population may wish to add chiropractic to improve
pain management (bEN adding chiropractic). Perception of
risks of opioid use modifies the rate of adding chiropractic
for pain management, driving it up when risk is high [I].
People who use both chiropractic care and opioids for pain
management are in the population of “people receiving
opioids and chiropractic for CP.”
People taking opioids for chronic pain are at risk for
developing an OUD. A fraction of “people receiving
opioids for CP” and “people receiving opioids and
chiropractic for CP” transition to the stock of “people
with CP and opioid use disorder” by bFN developing OUD.
People using opioids are at risk for opioid overdose
deaths and may die from opioid overdose. As the number of
people receiving opioids for pain increases, the number of
people who die of opioid overdose increases, as does the
number of people with opioid use disorder. [G] These
increases drive up the perception of risks of opioids by
medical professionals who may increase recommendations
for chiropractic as a first option for people newly
experiencing chronic pain [I], increase recommendations
to add chiropractic to opioid therapy for better pain
management as an alternative to dose escalation [I], or
decrease the rate at which providers start opioid therapy
[H] (Fig 2).
To keep the diagram as simple as possible, flows
representing the usual course of care (eg, completing
chiropractic care) and mortality and parameters represent-
ing base rates for flows (eg. base opioid prescription rate)
were omitted from Figure 1. The full model in Appendix A
includes all flows and parameters.
Modeled data indicated 1779 opioid-related deaths
projected for 2015 for the baseline run and 184 600
opioid-dependent individuals for that same year. The
specifics associated with dynamic hypothesis testing were
as follows:
1. Divert patients early: To test this, the number of
people receiving chiropractic per year for chronic
nonmalignant pain was doubled from 0.125 to
Fig 3. Policy change and changes in opioid-related deaths.
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0.25. These individuals were then removed from the
opioid inflow.
2. Collaboration: This was defined by adding chiro-
practic care for those patients already in medical care
and taking opioids. The number of people per year
entering collaborative care was doubled to test this
hypothesis. To do so, the base rate for adding
chiropractic to opioid therapy was doubled from
0.125 to 0.25.
3. Beating dependence: This was defined by adding a
flow out of the “people with CP and opioid use
disorder” stock into the “people receiving chiroprac-
tic for CP,” set to 1% of that patient population per
year. In the policy, we assume that 20% of patients
will be offered chiropractic for pain management as
part of a treatment program and that it will be
effective in helping people into recovery in 5% of
those cases. (Fig 3)
Over the 15-year interval of assumed policy implemen-
tation, statistically significant results were found in almost
all instances where chiropractic care was added to the
model. For policy change related to chronic pain patients,
diverting patients early yielded a significant decrease in
dependence (z = 65.25, P b .0001, standard error [SE]:
0.000011) (Fig 2). Collaborative care also resulted in a
significant decrease in dependence with z = 59.39, P b
.0001, SE: 0.000011. Beating dependence had a notably
smaller z value at 11.71. However, the P value was still less
than .0001 (SE: 0.000012).
When considering deaths related to opioid overuse,
diverting patients early resulted in a significant drop
in the number of deaths (z = 6.38, P b .0001, SE:
0.0000011) (Fig 3), and collaboration also resulted in
decreased deaths (z = 3.57, P = .0004, SE: 0.0000011).
There was no statistically significant change in the number
of deaths when the beating dependence policy (ie, patients
recovering from dependence) was implemented (z = 0.03,
P = .9797, SE: 0.0000012).
DISCUSSION
Large pragmatic, population-based studies of policy
change tomanage challenging and complex clinical situations
are extremely costly and time-consuming. As a result, such
studies should be predicated on the best use of available
knowledge. Systematic and scoping reviews have been used
to logically move health care research agendas forward by
determining gaps in knowledge and fostering the next
appropriate questions.5,6,40 However, cross-sectional infor-
mation isolated from the complexity of the system within
which it resides excludes the feedback loops and unintended
consequences of what are presumed to be simple changes in a
wider system.41 System dynamics can be used to merge
current datawith the impact of assumptions and thus provide a
greater understanding of how researchers can reasonably
move forward with necessary methods and resources.
The alarming utilization of opioids has been followed by a
call for well-designed clinical trials to determine the role that
complementary and alternative therapies such as chiropractic
care can play in mitigating the challenges of current medical
treatment for chronic nonmalignant pain.32 Such clinical
trials are, however, extremely costly and difficult to conduct.
System dynamics has been previously used to model
assumptions and lengthy timelines associated with large
and complex problems in health care.12 Modeling to inform
policy decision-making has also provided guidance in
response to clinical challenges in other arenas.42
The US guidelines-based policy changes in the late
1990s liberalizing the use of opioids for chronic nonmalig-
nant pain resulted in the direct or indirect death of over
100 000 persons.43 Changes in opioid prescription patterns
similarly occurred in Canada. Oxycodone was approved by
Health Canada in 1996. From 1991 to 2007, opioid-related
deaths doubled in the province of Ontario.44 In 2009,
Franklin and colleagues15 studied opioid use for chronic
low-back pain in injured workers within Washington state.
Among the results predicting long-term use of opioids was
the determination of a “dramatically lower odds associated
with seeing a chiropractor initially” (p. 749). This is
consistent with a finding by Turner and colleagues from 1
year earlier17 suggesting a reduced risk of long-term
disability among workers with back pain, associated with
early chiropractic intervention. Caudill-Slosberg, Schwartz,
and Woloshin45 observed an expanded promotion of the
use of opioids for chronic nonmalignant pain, including
back pain, between 1980 and 2000. For example, the use of
morphine, typically related to cancer, experienced a 6-fold
increase for use in acute musculoskeletal pain and a 4-fold
increase for chronic musculoskeletal pain.
In our model, we adapted work published between 2011
and 2015 by Wakeland and his team20-22 looking at
pharmaceutical and nonmedical opioid use and OUD. Our
model also considers the need for studies associated with
chiropractic care for chronic nonmalignant pain, and the most
likely levers for change in both dependence and opioid-
associated deaths. Each of the 3 tested dynamic hypotheses
resulted in statisticallymeaningful change, with the exception
of the number of deaths when the assumed beating
dependence policy was implemented. As anticipated, the
results were most profound when chiropractic care was
initiated early. This was consistent with the work of Franklin
and colleagues.15 Preventing dependence appeared to have a
much higher impact than overcoming an already acquired
dependence. Testing beginning chiropractic care before the
onset of addiction also resulted in a significant decrease in
death. Specifically, the model estimated that after 15 years,
there would be a decrease in deaths from a baseline of 1779 to
1511 (15% reduction) if chiropractic care was used as a
7McGregor et alJournal of Manipulative and Physiological Therapeutics
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substitute for opioids, and from 1779 to 1629 (8% reduction)
when chiropractic care was used collaboratively. Preventing
opioid-related deaths was also, as expected, much more
challenging with care beginning after addiction, and the
results indicated no change in the number of deaths when this
policy was implemented.
Regarding change in addiction, the cost of substance abuse
associated with tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drugs in Canada
in 2002 was estimated at approximately $40 billion,46
implying a cost of approximately $1200 for each Canadian.
Assuming the cost for health care and to society is the same
for those abusing prescription medication, and if the model
accurately predicted a policy impact decreasing the number of
addicted individuals by 28000 fewer people, then the
estimated savings would be $33.6 million.
The results of our model project that early intervention
with chiropractic care would yield the most promising
results. Most effective is prevention of opioid use when
possible, followed by collaborative care.
System dynamics modeling can be useful in understand-
ing the current state of the art for the complex environment
associated with alternative care for opioid use and abuse.
Randomized clinical trials (RCTs) are the study design of
choice to provide the high-value data necessary for clinicians
and policymakers. AnRCT to look at the real-world impact of
providing chiropractic care to patients before consideration of
medical opioid use would normally be recommended
following the observation of the paucity of data currently
available in this area. However, given the many assumptions
and challenges in conducting such a trial, our modeling
suggests that a pragmatic clinical trial involving both patients
who would typically be expected to receive medical care but
would have a trial of chiropractic care first, and those
currently taking opioids who could be comanaged by
chiropractors, may be the most practical design. The SD
model also provided a valuable understanding of the
challenges to undertaking either an RCT or a pragmatic
trial, including an appreciation for the large number of
participants (approximately 60 000 to 100 000 participants)
required to realize the anticipated gains. This exercise has
unearthed substantial gaps in the literature, pointing to the
necessity for studies designed to address current assumptions
using hard data before embarking on such a study. It may be
more feasible to use clinical trials to evaluate the remaining
assumptions in the model and guide necessary study of the
area before consideration of such a large undertaking.
Limitations
This model assumes that patients self-select to chiropractic
care. Evidence has been provided by Field and Newell26 from
the United Kingdom that regardless of entry method (self-
selection versus referral), patients report significant improve-
ment irrespective of risk category. Others suggest that patients
self-selecting to chiropractors have unmeasured characteristics
that could affect prognosis.15,17,47,48 Because this issue
remains unresolved, the impact of self-selection versus referral
on the model remains unclear.
The first dynamic hypothesis for this model tests the
impact of diverting patients directly to chiropractic care
before medical intervention. Literature suggesting the benefit
of such a strategy came from Franklin et al.15 Although these
researchers found a positive effect related to seeing a
chiropractor first, it is understood that their work looked at
the progression of patients from acute to chronic pain. No
literature was found regarding the impact of chronic patients
seeking chiropractic care first. Although a conservative
success rate was used in the creation of the model to mitigate
this problem, more accuracy for this dynamic hypothesis
might be inferred with better data.
Creating a viable SD model, however, illuminated the
many assumptions that exist in this complex system forwhich
no real data are currently available. As indicated in Table 1, of
the 20 parameters used in the model, over one-third (7 of 20)
had to be assumed. Still others could not be directly taken
from research study data, but rather were imputed or derived.
Low-dose opioid deaths, for example, was an assumed rate
not available in nationwide gathered statistics. The success
and failure rate for chiropractic care was taken from older
work involving a wide spectrum of cases, including radicular
pain.28 This provided a relatively conservative estimate;
however, it is understood that success rates vary consider-
ably. System dynamics modeling allows for these rates to be
modified and tested as newer and better data are available.
Much of the data that were available for parameter use
came from information from US studies. Canadian data for
much of this work are unavailable, regardless of the
increasing alarm associated with opioid use and abuse for
pain relief. Thus, data to facilitate the creation of appropriate
research on alternatives for patient care are severely lacking.
CONCLUSION
Systematic reviews and scoping reviews have both been
used to identify gaps in health care research and facilitate the
identification of the next logical research question in a
complex field of study. These reviews, however, are not
typically contextualized in the health care system within
which they reside. As a result, feedback loops that affect
research feasibility and design are missed. Our study
developed an SD model of the impact of chiropractic in the
treatment of patientswithmusculoskeletal painwho are either
taking opiods or are candidates for opioid use. The model
provides clear evidence of the challenges associated with the
creation of such an investigation and points to areas of need
for future study. System dynamics modeling may be an
adjunct tool in identifying useful and feasible research
questions and design challenges for complex health care
problems.
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